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Amitraz Clofibric acid
Determination of amitraz in canine plasma by solid-phase Simultaneous determination of clofibrate and its active
microextraction–gas chromatography with thermionic specific metabolite clofibric acid in human plasma by reversed-phase
detection 794(2003)337 high-performance liquid chromatography with ultraviolet

absorbance detection 794(2003)343
Anabolic steroids
Method development for corticosteroids and anabolic steroids by Cocaine
micellar liquid chromatography 794(2003)215 Development and validation of a liquid chromatography–mass

spectrometry assay for the determination of opiates and cocaine
Antidepressants in meconium 794(2003)281
Analysis of eighteen antidepressants, four atypical antipsychotics
and active metabolites in serum by liquid chromatography: a Corticosteroids
simple tool for therapeutic drug monitoring 794(2003)35 Method development for corticosteroids and anabolic steroids by

micellar liquid chromatography 794(2003)215
Antipsychotics, atypical
Analysis of eighteen antidepressants, four atypical antipsychotics Coumarin
and active metabolites in serum by liquid chromatography: a Liquid chromatographic determination of the glutathione
simple tool for therapeutic drug monitoring 794(2003)35 conjugate and ring-opened metabolites formed from coumarin

epoxidation 794(2003)257
Arachidonic acid
Determination of 20-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid in microsomal

Creatineincubates using high-performance liquid chromatography–mass
Validation of a simple liquid chromatography assay for creatinespectrometry (HPLC–MS) 794(2003)363
suitable for pharmacokinetic applications, determination of
plasma protein binding and verification of percent labeled claim

L-asparaginase of various creatine products 794(2003)157
Solid-phase enzyme modification via affinity chromatography
794(2003)311

Creatinine
Development of a liquid chromatography–mass spectrometryBenzoylperoxide
method for the high-accuracy determination of creatinine inAnalysis of erythromycin and benzoylperoxide in topical gels
serum 794(2003)125by liquid chromatography 794(2003)293

CYP4AN(e)-(Carboxymethyl)lysine
Determination of 20-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid in microsomalLiquid chromatography-based determination of urinary free and
incubates using high-performance liquid chromatography–masstotal N(epsilon)-(carboxymethyl)lysine excretion in normal and
spectrometry (HPLC–MS) 794(2003)363diabetic subjects 794(2003)273

DA-7867Clavulanate
High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of DA-7867,Simultaneous determination of ticarcillin and clavulanate in
a new oxazolidinone, in human plasma and urine and in ratrabbit serum and tissue cage fluid by liquid chromatography
tissue homogenates 794(2003)397794(2003)227

6-Deoxy-6-demethyl-4-dedimethylaminotetracyclineClofibrate
Quantification of 6-deoxy-6-demethyl-4-Simultaneous determination of clofibrate and its active
dedimethylaminotetracycline (COL-3) in human plasma usingmetabolite clofibric acid in human plasma by reversed-phase
liquid chromatography coupled with electrospray ionizationhigh-performance liquid chromatography with ultraviolet
tandem mass spectrometry 794(2003)77absorbance detection 794(2003)343
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Dextropropoxyphene 1-Hydroxypyrene
Determination of dextropropoxyphene and Fast and sensitive determination of urinary 1-hydroxypyrene by
nordextropropoxyphene in urine by liquid chromatography– packed capillary column switching liquid chromatography
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 794(2003)57 coupled to micro-electrospray time-of-flight mass spectrometry

794(2003)175

2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine
Imatinib mesylateMeasurement by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
Direct and fast capillary zone electrophoretic method for thechromatography of malondialdehyde in normal human urine
determination of Gleevec and its main metabolite in humanfollowing derivatisation with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
urine 794(2003)381794(2003)353

JTP-20604
Diuretics Simultaneous determination of JTT-501 and its main metabolite
Application of high-performance liquid chromatography–mass in human plasma by liquid chromatography–ionspray mass
spectrometry to detection of diuretics in human urine spectrometry 794(2003)167
794(2003)193

JTT-501
Enzymes Simultaneous determination of JTT-501 and its main metabolite
Purification of penicillin G acylase using immobilized metal in human plasma by liquid chromatography–ionspray mass
affinity membranes 794(2003)67 spectrometry 794(2003)167

Enzyme assay for protein kinase using micellar electrokinetic Ketamine
chromatography with laser-induced fluorescence detection Determination of the enantiomers of ketamine and norketamine
794(2003)149 in human plasma by enantioselective liquid chromatography–

mass spectrometry 794(2003)99
Solid-phase enzyme modification via affinity chromatography
794(2003)311

Lipid transfer proteins
Purification and characterization of a small (7.3 kDa) putative

Erythromycin lipid transfer protein from maize seeds 794(2003)109
Analysis of erythromycin and benzoylperoxide in topical gels
by liquid chromatography 794(2003)293 Malondialdehyde

Measurement by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography of malondialdehyde in normal human urineEstriol
following derivatisation with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazineQuantitative trace analysis of estriol in human plasma by
794(2003)353negative ion chemical ionization gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry using a deuterated internal standard
794(2003)205 Melatonin

Quantification of melatonin in human saliva by liquid
chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry using stable isotopeGleevec
dilution 794(2003)115Direct and fast capillary zone electrophoretic method for the

determination of Gleevec and its main metabolite in human
Mifepristoneurine 794(2003)381
Determination of mifepristone levels in wild canid serum using
liquid chromatography 794(2003)9

Glutathione
Liquid chromatographic determination of the glutathione

Mirtazapineconjugate and ring-opened metabolites formed from coumarin
Determination of mirtazapine in human plasma by liquidepoxidation 794(2003)257
chromatography 794(2003)323

6b-Hydroxycortisols Nordextropropoxyphene
Simultaneous determination of endogenous and stable isotope- Determination of dextropropoxyphene and
labelled 6b-hydroxycortisols in human urine by stable isotope nordextropropoxyphene in urine by liquid chromatography–
dilution mass spectrometry 794(2003)373 electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 794(2003)57

20-Hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid Norketamine
Determination of 20-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid in microsomal Determination of the enantiomers of ketamine and norketamine
incubates using high-performance liquid chromatography–mass in human plasma by enantioselective liquid chromatography–
spectrometry (HPLC–MS) 794(2003)363 mass spectrometry 794(2003)99
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Opiates L-asparaginase
Development and validation of a liquid chromatography–mass Solid-phase enzyme modification via affinity chromatography
spectrometry assay for the determination of opiates and cocaine 794(2003)311
in meconium 794(2003)281

Organochlorine pesticides Silibinin
New high-resolution mass spectrometric approach for the Application of liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization-
measurement of polychlorinated biphenyls and organochlorine ion trap mass spectrometry to investigate the metabolism of
pesticides in human serum 794(2003)137 silibinin in human liver microsomes 794(2003)303

Oxazolidinones
High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of DA-7867, 2-Thiobarbituric acid
a new oxazolidinone, in human plasma and urine and in rat Measurement by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
tissue homogenates 794(2003)397 chromatography of malondialdehyde in normal human urine

following derivatisation with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
Penicillin G acylase 794(2003)353
Purification of penicillin G acylase using immobilized metal
affinity membranes 794(2003)67

Thiocoraline
Polychlorinated biphenyls Validation of a sensitive assay for thiocoraline in mouse plasma
New high-resolution mass spectrometric approach for the using liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
measurement of polychlorinated biphenyls and organochlorine 794(2003)89
pesticides in human serum 794(2003)137

Prednisolone Ticarcillin
On-line coupling of solid-phase extraction with mass Simultaneous determination of ticarcillin and clavulanate in
spectrometry for the analysis of biological samples. III. rabbit serum and tissue cage fluid by liquid chromatography
Determination of prednisolone in serum 794(2003)185 794(2003)227

Prostaglandins
Divergence in urinary 8-iso-PGF (iPF -III, 15-F -IsoP) Tobramycin2a 2a 2t

levels from gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry Determination of tobramycin in serum using liquid
quantification after thin-layer chromatography and chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry and comparison
immunoaffinity column chromatography reveals heterogeneity of with a fluorescence polarisation assay 794(2003)329
8-iso-PGF . Possible methodological, mechanistic and clinical2a

implications 794(2003)237
a-Tocopherol

Protein kinase Simultaneous determination of deuterated and non-deuterateda-
Enzyme assay for protein kinase using micellar electrokinetic tocopherol in human plasma by high-performance liquid
chromatography with laser-induced fluorescence detection chromatography 794(2003)1
794(2003)149

Quercetin Triazines
High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of Triazinic herbicide determination by gas chromatography–mass
quercetin in human plasma and urine utilizing solid-phase spectrometry in breast milk 794(2003)389
extraction and ultraviolet detection 794(2003)49

Risedronate Vigabatrin
Determination of risedronate in human urine by column- Determination of vigabatrin by capillary electrophoresis with
switching ion-pair high-performance liquid chromatography with laser-induced fluorescence detection 794(2003)17
ultraviolet detection 794(2003)23


